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Claim AthenaHealth 
1pre. A method 

for management 

of configurable 

application 

programs on a 

network 

comprising the 

steps of: 

AthenaHealth practiced a method for management of configurable application programs on a network. 

 

For example, AthenaHealth provided cloud-based software, including athenaNet (a suite of at least four software applications: 

athenaClinicals, athenaCollector, athenaCommunicator, and athenaClarity) to medical groups, patients, medical practitioners, and hospitals.  

athenaNet and its suite of software programs were configurable and managed over a network.  

 

The following citations show examples of the athenaNet application that launched when an authorized user or administrator successfully 

launched the application.   

 
Source: http://www.athenahealth.com/videos/athenaclinicals (0:15) 
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Claim AthenaHealth 

 
Source: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=WjKsElbim_U 

1a. installing an 

application 

program having a 

plurality of 

configurable 

preferences and a 

plurality of 

authorized users 

on a server 

coupled to the 

network; 

The method practiced by AthenaHealth included installing an application program having configurable preferences and authorized users on a 

server coupled to the network. 

 

For example, athenaNet was an application program having configurable preferences.  AthenaNet’s configurable preferences included user 

and administrator configurable preferences.   

 

For example, user configurable preferences included password and security question preferences for the athenaNet patient user. 
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Source: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=WjKsElbim_U (1:44)  

 

The following citations show that the athenaNet patient user could configure notification preferences for family members and the patient user.  
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Source: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=WjKsElbim_U (1:51)  

 

As shown below, the patient user could configure the application so as to receive health notifications through email or the athenaNet patient 

portal, among other configurable preferences for the athenaNet application.  
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